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If you continue browsing, you are considered to have accepted such use. Use icons to express
feelings and activities Edit your posts and comments Create and share new photo albums Other
MobileAppsGet right to your favorite parts of Facebook with our standaloneapps.Facebook
MessengerReach friends faster.Facebook for iPadWith games, chat and biggerphotos.Do you have a
Facebook page? Download Pages Manager for iOS or Pages Manager for Android.English
(US)NederlandsFryskPolskiTrkeDeutschFranais (France)EspaolPortugus (Brasil)ItalianoSign UpLog
InMessengerFacebook LiteMobileFind FriendsPeoplePagesPlacesGamesLocationsCelebritiesMarketpla
ceGroupsRecipesSportsLookMomentsInstagramLocalAboutCreate AdCreate
PageDevelopersCareersPrivacyCookiesAd ChoicesTermsHelpSettingsActivity Log Facebook 2018. ..
The developer has had a good track record with updating the app with new Facebook features (along
with fingerprint support) and its a pleasant overall experience.DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAY We
have some more app list recommendations for you!15 best Android apps of 2018 Here it is ladies
and gentlemen. If these arent doing it for you, we have a second list of Facebook alternatives here
thats a little bit more in-depth! Here are some more social media apps you might find useful.10 best
Twitter apps for Android Twitter is a member of the prestigious "top 2" along with Facebook as the
most popular social networks in the world. Having the right features and performance while browsing
the web can literally change your entire experience. It has most of the same features as the official
Facebook app, including posting, commenting on things, resharing, and access to Groups and Pages.
The best way to stay connected to the Android pulse. Aside from that, there isnt much to talk about.
Whenever Facebook rolls out a new feature, the official app will have it long before the third party
Facebook apps. It has a pretty decent set of features as well. The pro version unlocks some of the
feature and goes for $1.99.DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAY Metal for FacebookPrice: FreeDOWNLOAD
ON GOOGLE PLAYMetal for Facebook and Twitter is one of the up-and-coming Facebook apps. It
boasts an install size of 30MB and 20MB of RAM use. .DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAY Swift for
Facebook LitePrice: Free / $0.99DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAYSwift for Facebook Lite is among the
lightest Android Facebook options. It also boasts Facebook and Facebook Messenger features. You
can purchase the full version for $1.49 to get rid of them.DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAY
SlimSocialPrice: FreeDOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAYSlimSocial is a newer Facebook app that keeps it
wicked simple. 2015 - All rights reserved Terms of Use Privacy Policy Cookies Policy Softonic
Feedback . The link that you clicked on has expired. They arent great for battery life, but theyll
always get the new features first. That's a great way to get rid of nonsense you don't want to see.
It's a super light, simple, and surprisingly good alternative to its larger, battery swilling
sibling.DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAY FastPrice: Free / $1.49DOWNLOAD ON GOOGLE PLAYFast is
one of the oldest Facebook apps available. This is a browser app specifically made for Facebook.
Android Android iOS Discover by Audience Objective Categories Android iOS . Its a web-wrapper like
many of these. Share . toggle menu Deals Jobs Follow Us Android App Review Service Shop Deals
Join Our Team Advertise About Staff Privacy Policy Contact . Best Android apps for: "facebook chat"
Best Facebook Chat apps for iOS Filter by: Free mind blowing chat application customer service cross
platform home launcher Messenger Communication "This is the official app for Facebook chat" Free
5.9 33Mratings icq video calls & chat Communication "added bonus to have my facebook chat
handled through this app" Free 8.1 566Kratings GO SMS Pro FBChat plug-in Social "Finally i found
this awesome app for facebook chat excellent" Free 6.4 24Kratings SimpleChat for Facebook (ads)
Communication "a facebook chat app that actually works well five stars" Free 6.1 28Kratings imo
beta free calls and text Communication "Message and video chat with your friends and family for
free, no matter what devi" Free 7.4 295Kratings Buzz Launcher-Smart&Free Theme Personalization
"Buzz Launcher was recently recognized as the best Personalization App for the Be" Free 9
219Kratings Xabber Communication "Facebook chat is preconfigured without tls encryption" Free 7.8
8Kratings Text Free - Free Text + Call Social "Textfree is the free calling, free texting and free SMS
app that gives you a real" Free 7 228Kratings Hootsuite for Twitter & Social Social "Is this application
has the facebook chat option" Free 6.5 79Kratings Atom Launcher Personalization "Atom Launcher
allows you to use your Android Smartphone more easily and convenien" Free 8.5 79Kratings Themer:
Launcher, HD Wallpaper Personalization "Homescreen Personalization - Made Easy. .. Page not
found. Instead of having a TV producer or a newspaper editor determine the most important stuff for
us and then buying into their product, we are If we missed any great Facebook apps, tell us about
them in the comments!You can also click here to check out our latest Android app and game lists!
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Apps & GamesBest AppsFacebookFacebook MessengerBest Apps, Facebook, Facebook MessengerJoe
HindyThatJoeHindy 2.7K The BestBest Android phonesandroidauthorityBest DronesdronerushBest
Wireless Bluetooth EarbudssoundguysBest Headphones of 2017soundguys Sunday GiveawayGoogle
Pixel 2 international giveaway!2 days ago Subscribe to Our Weekly Newsletter SUBSCRIBE The field
is required Please enter a valid email address Android Authority APP Get it on Comments About
Contact Jobs Advertise Privacy Policy Your source for all things Android! About Contact Jobs Advertise
Privacy Policy 2017 Android Authority All Rights Reserved 5a02188284 
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